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More Than 35,000 Persons See Automobiles at Palace Show in One Day, Setting New Attendance Record
AUTO SHOW HAS

ITS BIGGEST DAY

More TIiiiii il.",000 Tersons
Sec flic Curs' at tho

Palace.

I IH.s WILL UK "CIVIC" DAY

Whr- t was said on Wednesday by

'e Airtomoblle Khow folks that the
Jl tho Orand Central Palace

breaking records the statement
rm made lit tho same time that the
mrrace paid attendance daily wm

Thin, It was learned yesterday,
na .1 count up to 7 o'clock only. Actu-

ally I ho tlgures run nbove that and
r.eics.iarlly they must If lat year'a
Mai of 300,000 paid attendance Is to
,e eiualled.

Yesterday, for Instance, broke all
records In automobile show attendance,
not only for tho week, but for all auto-tnbl- le

show history. More than 35,000
people attended and from present tndl-- ,

it on.4 tho attendance for the entire
rek will bo far In excess of 300,000'.

The Increase In the number of women
i sltors the past two days has been
t;ulte nntlceublp, due, no doubt, to the
net that so many femlnlno motor

some less enthuslastlo
( n have heard alout the numerous
irs tilted with new features that de- -.

sht tho feminine beort features such
Indirect lighting In the roofs of

nouslnes, ataleway seats, unique up
Mstery of modernist design, beautl-1- d

colorings, &c.
Anionic thoso at the show yesterday
presenting tho newly organtied Auto-iphl- le

Itecre Corpii were O. T. Illnd- -
I. eiitel, chairman of the National Com
mlttee of Home Defence Motorists, and
II. I. Urundyco, both of New Tork
, ty. and ttobert Pruce, representing;
tohn M. Koss, president of the New
York State Motor Federation. Offl-e- rs

ami patronesses of tho American
Woman's Ieague for e. In- -
hld'ng Mrs. F7. V. Hrow-n- Miss T. R.
lmb'r and Mrs. U C. Uoardman. via- -

nl the show. The American Defence
Society was represented by former Am- -

isvulor to llcrmaiiy David Jaync Hill,
nhn niu elected to the advisory board
if this society yesterday; also C. 8.

Thompson, Cushlng Stetson and Assist-
ant District Attorney Leslie .1, Tomp-V- r,

Cleveland Moffctt, Julian Street,
Henry Iteuterdahl, Dr. Lee De Korcst,
'ipt Lawrence Angel, Capt, Itupert

Itucl.es, Paul Thompson, John Flavel
Hubbard and Joseph II. Colt. Others
ncluded Major-Cle- John F. O'ltyan,

r'apt. Lorlllard Spencer, military secre-'a- n'

to Gov. Whitman : llatnhrldge
Colby, Major-Ge- Leonard Wood and

:s staff, Major Allan L. Reagan and
llrlg.-Uc- n. F. 8. Dickinson.

Society people present jesterday
James A. Burden, M. Orme Wll- -

in, Jr., Itobcrt Pruyn, Miss Claire Bird,
.Mr. and Mrs. J. nich Steers, Thomas W.
Hitchcock. Worthlngton Whltehouse,
Itoynal Boiling, John H. Cowdln, J. Pren- -

Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
nh, Jr., Livingston Short, Chandlerl''t, Hermann Oclrlchs. CJeorge W.
W .rren, Jr., Mr. and Sirs. John San
f .rd, Amsterdam, N. Y. : Miss Ellza-i-l- h

Halght, Miss Helen Clarkson, Kvert
I Wendell, Charles Dana Olbson, Miss

fne Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
liinshaw. Miss Barbara nulherfurd, W.
Starr Miller, Ulch.ird Gambrlll, Dr.
.eorpe Norton Miller. Mrs. William V..
iljn. Miss Dorothea Kano and Mr.
nd Mrs. William B. Dlnsmore.

y will be "Civic Da" at the
show and Mayor Mltchel. Borough Presl- -
lent Marks and numerous other munlcl- -
al officials have been Invited. To- -
orrow will be "Pay Day."
A number of manufacturers' repre-t-ntat!-

will attend an Illustrated talk
and moving pictures showing tho Port
Ven-ar- Terminal, which is a. subject of

.tercet to many automobile makers.
C. Haltock, tho engineer In charge

' the port, will speak.
Prominent uutomoblle racing drivers

were at the show yesterday, among
im being Louis Chevrolet, Eddie Pul-i- n,

Earl Cooper, Joe Mat-o- n and Louis
I'isbrow; uli--o a number of the stars' former days such as Joe Tracy, Al

lole, George Itobertson and Joe Sey- -
lour Karl Cooper mentioned that nl- -
hough Harry Stutz, builder of the

-- 'utz cars that finished first and eec- -
"id In numerous speedway and road

events the past season, stated recently
'.at he would rest on bis laurels until

om other make of car beat his record,
he Stutz will not be missed In some of

' big events scheduled for the com- -
s season. Cooper owns one of- - the
'UU racers whlrh he drove to victory

two big races during the past sea-
son and expects to enter the big races

t 11.
NEW MJGHELIN TIRE.

Niui-SU- Product Ilesalt mt Long
Kxperlmentatlon.

An Interested visitor at the automobiletw yesterday wan J. Hauvette Mlche--
', head of the Mlehelln tire works at

Milllown, N. J. When asked about the
wcispectn In tho tire Industry Mr. Mlche-il- r

became enthusiastic. He Bald that
uthoiigh his company was already doing
a Uriio business, he looked forward to

rcii greater inoreabea oer last year aa
ths season advances. Ho said further
'hat iho Mlehelln company had spent
me ian tniee or four yearn getting to--

.fr an organization, tn feeling out the
tra-l- and In closing selling arrange-me- n:

on a large scale with representat-
ive tire dealer throughout the country.

s to the new Mlehelln universal tread
a "S Mr. Mlehelln wild: "In tho poat
e never made a rubber non-ski- Our

oiji'tions have not leen due to any
prejudic agalnfct that type of casing,
l"H we have had a firm conviction that
a rially aatlsfactoiy non-ski- d tire had

ve' been offered to the American
' ii die. For several years we luivo tried

i' evfry rubber nnn-nkl- rl made.
' A'l tho various rubber non-skid- s en

t' market hae been tcstod to destruc-1- "'

and of course all the result of our
mnriits hae been very carefully

urded It hart not been difficult for
'o discover tho weak points In the

'"er rton-Hki- heretofore manufac- -
'. but 1 must admit that It ban been

r il problem to design u casing that
'',!,, run their good joints without at

tie .Miijie time Including tho weak re'
that wii discovered In the alinast

'Hiss experiments that we conducted.
' iiclleo mi havo at last succeeded.

JEFFERY PROSPERITY DIUHER,

"UlelnN nnd Kenlers Olebrate the
Vear'a jarceif,

' ii" automobile snow dinner of the
" i' II JefTery Company was held

-' i 'ht In tho Plarldge Hotel. The
i ' gramme win In reieimtlon of the sue

ft tin) .leffery I'ompany during the

President Chiirles T. Jeffery, Giwrl
l .i ie,r i. j. urn, sales Manager and

" I'l irv K S Jnrdiiu, W. U. Poertner,
"-- x Y .ili representatlvo : L. O. Mar- -

i' ! 'tsiimg .1 A. Cramer of Uuffalo,
Hurley f p. iladelphls. S. P. Hoek
rf .,!.. i,. a M r.oliblrn pf Chl- -

II. N'euiinitin of Detroit and sev
iKo Miier memliers of the JefTery

.:" 1'inn, Including dealers and ex
' b from the factory, were veMfit.

HUP DEALERS DINED.

Celrhmte Grnvrth nf the Company
I the tllltmnrr.

One or tho largest dealers' dinners
of the show work was held yesterday
when 300 Ilnpmohllu Kastern dealers
dined at the Blllmore. It was n mlddav
luncheon affair with business talks madeby Hupmoblle officials and drnlcis.

In n way It was a Jubilee of the car's
business Tor tho Hupmobllc. This con-
cern, which was slatted In 190P, Is to-
day ono of the tanking automobile com-
panies. Tho original capital of 1:15,000
In IU09 has grown Into the incsent

of ?, 000.000.
The original output has now been In-

creased to 20.00U cars, which Is tho fac-tory capacity, and although dealers attho show luivo demanded larger ullot-tnen- ls

from Lee Anderson, commercial
matmger, It was found after consultation
with Du Hols Young, the works man-
ager, Impnsslblo to Increase tho produc-
tion and the original estimate will stand.

President J. Walter Drake wan thoprincipal speaker at the luncheon and
was followed by Mr. Anderson. Sales
Manager J. O. Fields, Mr. Young and
Charles Ilelss, the local distributer.

DRAWING ROOM CARS

IN ASTOR ADIO SALON

Marked Tendency Toward Lux-

ury in Interiors Revealed
in Now Models.

A marked tendency toward decorating
and furnishing the Interiors of motor
car closed bodies like drawing rooms,
thus Ignoring the long established car-
riage practice. Is shown at the Automo-
bile Salon being held at tho Astor this
week, where tho high water mark In
motor care de luxo and custom coach
work Is on exhibition.

This ts carried out to such a degree
that many of the llmonnlnes, landaulets.
nedana, broughams and town cars on
view at the Astor's great hallroom
might properly bo termed miniature
drawing rooms on wheels. This effei-- t Is
largely secured by combinations of mlors
and materials, tho seats being uphol-
stered as are thoso of it drawing room,
Uio floor having a rug, and tlm tolling,
or headlining, as the cnachmakere term
It. differing from the side walls, which
often resembln tapestry wallpaper. Tho
materials used in producing tho drnw-ln- g

room effect Include corduroys, broad-
cloths, whipcords, ruedn leathers, tapes-
tries, nearly all being Imported ma-
terials.

Over half of the complete cits ex-

hibited at tho salon !ive been built
to order for prominent people and are
shown by special permission. It Is In-
variably the case with those who own
motor earn de luxe that the chassis and
body are purchased separately and tho
former Js cutom built, the owners' Ideas
and tastes being Incorporated In their
design.

Another novel feature In the new
style upholstery Is to do away with all
buttons In seat backs and seat cushions.
These backs and cushions, aside from
having the regular springs and hair, are
made with pillows of feathers, all of
these coend by upholstery. Another
thing that makes a very striking car Is
the small cano work monogram or belt
panel, this cane work being made In
colors that will harmonize with the
painting of tho car and with the back-
ground of the same color In either a
darker or a lighter shade.

CALL IT "CAP." FOR SHORT.

Amerlesin Tendency Is to H Brief
in nmrs.

"So new - this business that we have
lost sight of the trouble at fHst In get
ting a name for the automobile," sas
Wlllkim C, Poertner of the New York
company selling National cars. "Home
of the first atitotnoliiies were called
horfceles-- . carriage " inutorcycles. Then
the word automob sprang Into favor
Before long threo dltferctit ys of prj.
nouncing this slmpe word wo In vogue,
by placing tho emphnsli upon three dlf
ferent syllables. 1'ollnwlng this ramo
the term motor car. This term Is Mil
more popular than the word uutoniu
bile. Many refer to their craft as motor.
machine, and even the more dyed It
the gasolene motorists affectionately re-f-

to their automobiles as the bus or the
boat."

Poertner stys that obout all the man-
ufacturers refer to their produot as n
"car." Ho says the American way ot
adoiulng tho shortest and most expre-
sses words for everything will result
In tlio practical elimination of the word
"automobile."

FIGHT OVER DODGE AUTO NAME

One Company Would Restrain An-

other, Iloih Dodgra.
DirriotT, Jan. 6. John F. Dodge and

the Dodge Urns, Corporation, manufac-
turers of automobiles, havo applied to
Judge Davis for a restraining order
against the Dodge Motor Company,
which wwia Incorporated In 1913 by Alvln
M. Dodge, with a capital of 11.000, nf
which I2G0 was paid In. and which man-

ufactured one car. The DodKC Hros.
Corporation was capitalized at 15.000,000
In 1914 and Its product Is known through-
out the country.

The request for a restraining order
which has been mado on behalf of the
Dodge Bros, Corporation Is directed
niralnst a proposed suit of the Dodge
iMotor Company to prevent thn well
known automobile nrm rrom using tne
name Dodge. Thnt Is tho trade name
used by the Dodge Hroi Corporation and
Is regarded as an Important nsset. In
asking Judge Davis for tho order against
the Dodge Motor Compnny the Dodtie
Uros, Corporation alleges that the pro-

posed suit Is without foundation and an
attompt to force damages from them.

When Alvln M. Dodge Incorporated
hla lo00 company In 1013 .mil built one
nutomoblle he notified tho Dodge Hros.
Corporation that suit would ibe brought
against them for misuse of the name
Dodge.

CONVERTIBLE CAR

FOR ANY SEASON

Hodirs Such as Sprliifrfieht
Have Lengthened the

Motoring Year.

IIKATKKS A HELP, TOO

The demand for motor car utility ex-

tending over the entlio year Instead of
only tho fair weather months Is what
has crented a Vast field for tho Hprlng-fiel- d

bodp. Tills Is tho opinion 'of Walter
I.. Pry, president of the Hprlnglleld ltody
Company. Springfield, Mass. It backed
by an announcement that tho Chandler,
Maxwell, Overland, Palge-Detrol- t, Studc-Utk- er

nnd other prominent manufac-
turers have adopted the Hprlngfleld con-

vertible body for their 19U5 and 1017
models.

"Motorists are no longer satisfied to
use their cars In the warm weather and
put them away In the garage or In stor-ag- e

during the winter," declUres Mr.
Kry, "They reallxe that the nctual need
for a motor car Is even greater In bad
weather than In the summer.

"Of the many conveniences which have
recently been put on the market tend-
ing to m'.ike motor cars 10i per lent
elllclent In winter I belles o the .Spring-

field convertible body to lm tho most
tmictlcal and the one which makes tho
greatest advance In this respect. This I

body IsU touring car and a limousine In
lne. This statement may soutui some-wh-

trite, ns It has been used by makers
of detachable tops, curtains and otherao-ressorl- es

tending to alleviate the diff-
iculties of winter driving. Hut when ap-

plied to the It Is a positive
fact.

"Tho body Is not tx detachable top.
It Is exactly what we call It, "a con-

vertible body.' In one minute It can lie
changed from an open car to a hand-
some closed oar. The driver merely lias
to open the concealing flaps nnd Iw1ng
the hinged windows Into place. There la
nothing to rattle, snueak or warp.

"The papular demand fpr such a body
Is what has cauod such companies to
niliipt the Springfield. Tho fact th'.tt
they have discarded detachable tops In
favor of the newer aim more up to iraie
body speaks for ItM-lf- . With our fa-

cilities for production of !odies In large,
uu.int'tles we lire looking forwnrd to.
practically general adoption of bodies I

o" thl typ-'-. As we control all patents
on, collapsible or hinged windows for
motor cars. It means that the Mpnngneui
will soon become almost universally
used,"

Furthermore It may be ild that the
Introduction of such devices as the n

heater emphasizes the practica-
bility of the convertible car.

PUBLIC DESIRE FOR STANDARD.

Itadlral Staff "M Wanted, Is
Chandler's Opinion.

F. C Chandler, president of the
Chandler Motor Car Company says that
he believes the automobile buying pub-li- e

has long aio realized that the thing
they wanted to buy In the way of an
automobllo was something that was not
entirely new nnd radical. It being his
Idea that they preferred a refinement
of tried and proven principle, which
nirani that no erptrlmontatlon Is being
earned on nt the expense of the pur-
chaser, wlili li has so often been true
where an entirely new model, one only
half tried out, has. been placed on the
market by an automobile manufacturer

Enumerating th change that hae
tKn made In the Chandler, he stated
that the principal difference was In the
body, fenders, and general exterior ap-
pearance of the car, the chassis change
being confined to a lengthening of the
wheel base to permit of mors Isjdy
nom , larger crank shaft dimensions,
and the Installation of long flat springs
In the rear to make for exteremely easy
riding, Incidentally, Mr. Chandler said
that with the new art roll cowl body
It was possible to build a body stronger
yet U5 per cent, lighter with the same
size, or even a size slightly larger,
which means that the weight of the new
ear will be less. If anything, than ths
.Model 16 car, of which the company
have delivered approximately 10,000 the
past season

Mr. Chandler pointed out that with
the flight changes in the motor speed
of sixty miles, an hour with a !even pas-
senger car, fully loaded, was easily ob-
tainable, with sufllcient power to ne-
gotiate any of America's famous demon-
strating hills on high gear. There Is
not one person In a thousand who ever
cares to drive a car anywhere near tho
maximum speed nf the Chandler.

Kxccbzave speed claims have never
been part of the Chandler Company's
advertising, they feeling that the aver-
age purchaser was Interested more in
comfort, durability and low cost of
maintenance, rather than to have a rac-
ing machine, which at betn Is most
costly to operate, as It Is twice as ex-
pensive to drive ii distance of fifty miles
at the rate of sixty miles an hour, as
It Is to drive the same distance a,t the
rato of thirty miles an hour.

EVEN HE C0ULDNT SAY.

I'. . Tire Sales Manager Pnnled
by Casings er and Old.

At a conference the other day In the
office of the president of the United
States Tire Company, while illustrating
some point of the new United States
I'sco tread tire. Salee Manager J. 0.
Weston endeavored to pick out a new
1'sco tread from four tires which stood
In the corner of the room. Two of the
four tire had been run 1,000 miles
on an automobile, and the other two
wero brand new casings. Mr, Weston
said he could not distinguish among
tneni. ror i'.ijuu miles or wear did not
how mi the treads, which had been

wawifa.
Tue I lilted States Tire Compuny hss

Just lidded tno new tires to Its line, the
I'sni tread and the Itoyal cord. The
Usoo tread Is being sold at a rrlco
which Is but slightly higher than that
of plain tread tires.

I TTSHE New ger I
lai yVlt JL Every inch a Gentle--

I HPPmi man'a Car 11195 I
. - Be sure to ace It at the IV a.'f-ftaix- at Show Section C-1- 7,

I lfjl rOll Third Floor or write forVI 1 VI 1 new catalog,

I mmmmmmmt
CONSOLIDATED CAR CO., Detroit I

3,000 MEN AT JEFFERY.

More Than Twice the Old IV am-

bers of Factory Help.
"We believe that" tho tremendous vol-

ume of business we have done during
Ihe year Is typical of conditions In many
lines nf Industry," soys Charles T. Jef-
fery, piesldeiit of the Thonms H. Jeffery
Company of Kenosha. "Prosperity Is
here. Tho-- o few lines of business which
havo not yet felt the pulso of Increasing
domestic and foreign trade are sure tu
get tho benefits very soon.

"W are In the midst of n great op-
portunity. The American manufacturer
need only build h quality product and
take advantage of demands already !n
exlstencii lo build for himself not only
a highly satisfactory business nt home,
but also with an abiding place In for-
eign fields.

"In our own plant we are employing
3.000 men, as against 1,300 a year ago.
Many departments are working dy and
night. Our shipments the first six days
of last month were greater than for the
entire month of December a ear ago."

SEARCHING TESTS

OF MOTOR STEELS

Peerless Company Works Out
Mnrh Dat in Metallur-

gical Department.

"I' l ery obvious." says C. T. Silver,
"that there Is an overwhelming demand
upon the steel producera for their
products. The Increasing needs of the
automobile Industry normally tax the
steel producers to the limit, but what
about the condition brought about by the
Intensified strain to meet the require-
ments of the warring countries? There
Is giavo danger of the lowering of the
tandard governing Jhe steel that goea

Into an automobile."
Mr, Silver lays particular stress on the

position occupied by the Peerlers Auto-
mobllo Company metallurgical depart-
ment. At the time the new 1'eerless
eight Is making Us debut In New York
thfHo data are particularly Interesting.

At the outlet great numbers of steels
were made III answer to the demand of
the motor cur Industry Hml the science
of heal treatment was in Its Infancy.
These conditions caused the 1'eerless to
eiilp laboratories moit thoroughly, not
only to make commercial determinations,
hut al.--o for the purpose of scientific

Into the properties and treat
ment of steel In order that tho best
materials could be selected and tho
maximum benefit from their use secured.

The IVerless company began to buy
"ample of every known kind of modsrn
steel. A canvass was made of the steel
manufacturers of Kurope as well as of
America and a bar of ever type was
purchased, with the result that more '
than 3(0 different steels were received.
and tested.

The exact temperatures at which
changes In the steel structure take place I

are spoken of ns "critical points." Crltl-- 1

cal iwilnt determinations were mane of ,

.......i ... t . hnk .imill !..,-'- , ,.iii, iiiu immi iimt n. n.n- -
tlnct temperatures were obtained to an
accuracy of 2H degrees. This neces
sitated the examination of approxi
mately 10.000 specimens under a micro-
scope capable of magnifying 1,600,000
areas.

After the preliminary Investigations
were ccmpteti--d twenty-tlv- e test pieces
were taken ftom each bar of sleet and
each ple.c was given heat treatment In
u different way, depending uton Its
critical timperatures, and Intended to
hrlnc out the different physical properties
In the steel. For example, one piece of
ejich was treated to produce the maximum
strength, another the greatest possible
toughness, another hardness, and six
others to determine the effect of using
various temperatures, higher or lower
than the one determined as theoretically
correct.

After these pieces were beat treated
they were turned down to standard test
bar" and physical tests made with u
variety of testing machines. The net
result of the work Is that records of ap-
proximately 210 different physical
cluiraetcrleties have been obtained on

eh steel. A total of about 76.000 de-
terminations have been made on all of
the steol.

Tho materials uel for Peerless parts
are bel!eyed to be those best fitted for the
peculiar requirements of the particular
pait. as the selection of materials for
1'eerless parts Is ba-f- d upon the results
of the company's own researches ss de
scribed. The parts are best treated to
produce the maximum properties which
can be developed In the particular steel
for the sperlllu purpose for which the
part Is Intended,

Mitchell Dealers at I.aneheoa.
Dealers from forty-tw- o different cities

were present yesterday st the annual
New York show agents lunoheon given
tiv Ihe Mltchell-Icwi- s Motor Company
at th HUtmore. Otis C, Friend, gen-er-

sales manager, Introduced tho
speakers. Addresses were made by
President H. I. MrCIare.n. Chief Engi
neer and rirst John W,
Hate. Trensuier F. I. Mitchell and Ad- -

Manager Frank W. Pelton of
the factory here: cox! II. Page,
fleorge W Hippie and E. A. Ollmore, all
of New Tork. and Ieo A. Plel of Chi-
cago, of the dealers, and H. Q. Westlake
of the Chicago Kerslap Post.

WHAT THE REO DID TO

BILLY GROVE'S $1,000

Tho Modost Investment Made

Eleven Yenrs Ajro Has
En rued 8110,000.

Here's an Aladdin's lamp story that
comes out of Lansing, where Heo cars
are made.

Every man who tr.nels Michigan
knows the Downey House, one of the
most famous hostelrles In tho entire
State. Any one who linn ever stnyed
at the Downey House knows genial Hilly

drove. Illlly Is now manager of the
Downey House. Hut In 1904, when the
Keo Motor Car Company was llrst In-

corporated, Hilly held the position of
clerk.

Hilly was one of the many Lansing
people who had Implicit faith In the
men who were then starting In the new

enterprise, nnd he Invested the, to htm,
large sum of H.OOO In Heo stock.

The other day, when tho Heo stock-

holders met nnd decided to Increase the
capitalization of the tnirrpan' to J

nt the same time voting li 100
per cent, stock dividend, Hilly down
and figured up how much his InvrM-me-

had di eloped Into In the eleven
years since tho Inception of Hen.
He found that It now amounted to
J119.0.-.0-

.

In order to understand this tremen-
dous Increase one must remember thit
the Heo Motor Car Company was orig-

inally Incorporated for only $500,000,
then Increased to $1,000,000, later to

and now to $10,000,000, and that
besides the stock dividends declared at
thoso various times there has been
something like 1,500 per cent. In cash
dividends disbursed among the Heo
shareholders.

Hilly Orove's original $1,000 worth of
stock' hss developed Into 1,400 share.
This at the present market value, 3.1,

plus the cash dividends he has received,
gives him a net earning on his original
$1,000 of more than SltS.000.

PISTONS OF ALUMINUM.

Chalmers Mi-.'I- O ('hauls Uiiina I r
of This Mechanical IVatnre.

"Among the feature In the new Six-3- 0

Chalmers are the aluminum pistons,
until quite recently ttecd only In n few
specially built racing cars." said Paul
Smith, of the Chalmers
selling division, yesterday. 'Their
adaptability to high speed stock motors
was soon discovered by the ever watch-
ful factory engineer.

"Although the aluminum piston costs
the manufactuier five times as much as
the Iron piston Its superiority over the
older type hns caused Its adoption by
quality makers. Chalmers pistons are
msde of n new alloy of aluminum ap-
proximately two-thir- lighter In weight
than Iron. The tremendous strain on
bearings and reciprocating parts for-
merly lmjiosed by the Iron piston Is re-

duced to the minimum."

I0ZIER COMPANY EXPANDS.

SJtorkhnldera Approve Plan tn In-

crease Capital.
The board of dlrrrtnr of the Iizler

Motor Company of Detroit have pssed
a resolution to Increaw Its captnl to
$3,CO0,O00. This nctlon. taken at their
meetlrg at the Detroit factory, was ap-
proved by all the stockholders.

The move to tske In additional capital
was prompted by the fact that the
Lozier company Is to mike a lighter
six, which will sell for J1.S75 nnd of
which they are preparing to build from
five to six thousand.

Tills new model Is making Its first
appearance at the New York how at
the Orand Central Palace this week. The
company will also continue to make
the big six and the four

HOLLANDER PRAISES GRANT.

A neat Automobile Which Wel- -
comea Test nnd Comparison.

A six cylinder automobile selling In
the $791) price class is the Orant Six, of
which the new Hollander-nanda- ll Com-
pany, Inc., Is the New York distributer.
A unit power plant, with three point sus-
pension, cantilever springs, five passen-
ger body and rs electric
lighting and starting ore among- - the
features.

"What we want the rmbllo to know,
snld Mr. Hollander yesterday, "is that
the Orant Six Is a real nutomoblle, with
desirable features llbemllv provided for.
Wo welcome point by point comparison
with other six cylinder automobiles sell-
ing n.t or near the price."

reader Oets lllgger Jo.
Dan C. Rwnnder, who for the past

seven years has been New York branch
manager for the Firestone Tire and Rub-
ber Company, announced yesterday at
the show that he has been appointed di-

vision manager for the company nnd he
will look after Firestone Interests In that
territory which lies between Cleveland,
Ohio, and the Eastern section of the
United States.

POWER WASTE LESS,

HORSE-POWE- R HIGHER

That Explains the Hudson Su-

per Six Motor, Say lio

Rudders Thereof.

So many questions have been asked by
visitors to the New York auto show
how tho Hudson super-si- x motor de-

velops 70 horse-powe- r, that thn company
y Issued a general statement to the

automobile trade, explaining Its new In-

vention. Tills new motor, as hs been
stated many times. Is patented.

"There Is nothing experimental about
the new Hudson super-si- x motor," the
statement reads. "It may even le said
tu bo conventional In every way except
In respect to our nuwly discovered sys-
tem of balancing, on which we have
obtained a basic patent. It has not been
necessary for us lo resort to abnormally
light reciprocating parts or to compli-
cated valve mechanism.

"One of the many questions that has
been asked hundreds of times Is; 'Do
you use a counter balance crank shaft 7"

"Not 1n the sense In which It Is gen-
erally understood by the layman. We
have ibalanced In a new way the forces
which manifest themselves within tho
motor In such a manner ns to eliminate
the power waste which results from
such forces. Hy this wo refer to vibra-
tion nnd crankshaft distortion and to
tlie friction and loss ot power they
cause,

"My reducing this Internal power
wastn to a minimum we Increase tho
'delivered' power of the motor. There-
fore In motors nf equal size the appli-
cation of our newly discovered and pat-ent-

Invention wilt obtain a gain In
power,

"We wish to emphasize that the super-si- x

motor Is in every way the same sim-
ple nnd familiar type of construction as
the Hudson six-for- motors of the past,
ss.ve In the newly discovered principle of
balancing the internal forces. We have
Increased the efficiency 80 per cent, hy
merely reducing power waste within tho
motor."

HUFF HEADS AUTO ENGINEERS.

rodar Mrothers Ofllrlnt lllecteil
President nf Snelrt,

Rusrell Huff of Detroit, consulting en-
gineer of Dodge Hros., was elected presi-
dent of the Society of Automobile

at Its recent annual midwinter
meeting at the Hnglneerlng Societies
llulldlng. Huff was for many years with
the Packard Motor Car Comiwny. He

I succeeds William It. Van Dervoort,
president or the Slollne Automobile
Company.

The other officers elected are: Ilugene
P. Foljambe. first : Hobert
H, Combs, second Her-
bert Chase, treasurer, and Kdnin It.
Hall, David Heecroft, .lohn O. Utz and
George W. Dunham, members of council.

i

i Rteai's DinnerI

The banquet glvn by Charles B. Hless
, lo his Steams-Knig- dealers will be

held this year In the yacht room of tho
Hotel Astor at II o'clock. Hless Is
tlw wholesale distributer of the Stearns-Knlg-

In this section and metropolitan
distributer of the Hupmoblle.

. Ctirttrr First Sttty far Olhrri

SAXON PLANT IS DOUBLED.

Kipect to Produce Mors Than
37.000 Cars This Yrar.

rectory extensions which will approxi-
mately double the facilities ot the Saxon
Motor Car Company Ifave Just been
made, two buildings being added to Ihe
present plant. Tho new facilities will
make possible a maximum output of 'J.Vi

cars a day. Hased uiion orders firm
dealers Ut this time, nftlclals think It
likely that the previously announced
plans of producing 27,tiO0 cars for the
year ending July 31, 1916, will bo ex-

ceeded.
The now Saxon factory additions will

be used for small assembling work, the
main fnrtory building still being re-

tained for Una) assembling. The present
main building contains the most modern
equipment for automobllo assembling
and further Innovations will be Intro-
duced Into the two new addition.

It was less than a year ago that the
plant In which Saxon cars wciu first
produced was lihandoned. Tho present
factory has 600 per rent, more floor
tipaco thnn the original plant. Tho
latest extensions have been the direct
result of the rapid growth which the
Saxon company has experienced.

Starting in u modest way, the Saxon
'company In twenty months after the first
car was shipped rose to a position of
sixth among Detroit manufacturers and
ninth among the automobile comiKtnles
of the world In nnnuul number of cars
shipped. The first appearance of Saxon
cars was at tho New York Automobile
Show tn 1914, where they were

on the fourth floor. At the 1915
show the Saxon exhibit moved down to
tho second floor bemuse nf the volume
of business. At the 19115 show the I

Saxon exhibit Is .in the main floor In a
prominent location. The position Was
awarded on the basis of sales of cirs.

STRIKING FIERCE-ARRO- CAR.

'oar Passenger Budy on Itunnhoui
Chassis Is Attractive.

A new body model that Is attracting
attention and favorable comment nt the
automobile show Is tho new

four passenger. Thin car differs
In design from other Plerce-Arro- w mod-
els, but la nothing more nor less than a I
four pHs'fnger touring car built on a
runabout chassis.

The sides of the body are low, with
low seats. 'The rear seat Is wide enough
to seat two passengers with plenty of
room. Tlie rear seat Is only far enough
back of the front seats for comfortable
foot room. The rear end of the Is
sloped back to cover the ch.issls and
part of the gasolene tank, similar to
the three passenger runabouts.

This Is u car that will especially ap-
peal to the man who wants to do his
own driving. The seats are loweicd
and the rake of the steering wheel Is
aliout the same as on the standard rutin-tiu- t.

The whole effect Is of a low built,
graceful, dashing composition.

Women I.lks Hop !onvenlr.
One of the novelties at the Orand Cen-

tral Palace show popular among women
and children Is the Hupmoblle poMer
stamp look. These books are being
given away at the Hupmoblle booth,
main floor, as a souvenir of the show.

Apperann Also a Marksman.
Kdgar Apperson, secretary and treas.

urer of Apperson Bros. Automobile Com-
pany, Is ns well known as a crack, shot
as he Is as an automobile manufacturer
He has won many prizes.

f
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MAXWELL CLUTCH

A SHOW NOVELTY

llafh of Oil nnd Non-slippi-

I'alirlt' Features of
Design.

"One of the novelties nt the show" Il
the comment iiimlo by engineering
authorities after an Inspection of the
new running In oil clutch of the Max-
well ns shown In the sectional view car
which forms a feature of the Detroit
t'oinpniiy's exhibit at the Palace.

Tin' Maxwell clutch Is revolutionary In
iiiiiie ways than one. It Is tho only cone
clutch In Ihe ehow which tuns In a bath
of oil. It Is the only clutch which li
fared with asbestos fabric.

This Is the flist time the Msxwell
rlutch has been shown In the Palace, but
It Is by no means an experimental or un-
tried device, but Is now In successful Ua
In all the 30,000 or more Maxwells built
since July 1.

The set-le- t of smooth nppllcatinn of
power Is usually In the clutch. When
the rlutch ".jralis" or slips the best
motor can ylild no "atlsfmiory service.
Smooth rlutch action more than any
other factor Is what makes any oar
comfortable, regardless of the springs,
the number of cyllndeis In the motor or
the iMintlrmlty of power How. A smooth
clutch i'o!iii tired muscles nnd add
to tin- - life of shafting, gears and other
details of ixiuor transmission,

i in' .iiiweii iienjiic neueve iney nava
found tin' Milutlon to all clutch trouble)
nnd point lo the world's non-sto- p record,
leciiilly established In California by a
stink .Maxwell, as a proof of this fact.

linkers Helping; Dealer.
" Mitomobile dealers are now aided III

making sales In ihe manufacturer to a,
mote marked degree than the averaga
piT.-ii-ii iiiiamne.-- , snjs ni, . lair i.uuirni
of th. Path Under Company. "Kvery pos-
sible nld Is given the dealer, and we hava
found that few abuse the privilege of

'securing our assistance.
"Dealers are not making contracts to-

day to sell a car unless they satisfy
themselves on tho car's stability, per-
formance and 'he company behind It,
For lli'tanie, the nienilers of the firm
distributing Pathtlnder cars In Pittsburg
vl"lted our factory four times before
signing their contract to sell pathfinder
cars. We asked them to drive tho twin
six ininli'l .m l the Miiglc M, until thor-
ough!.', satihtii'd. llunilicds of miles wera
driven over the hills and country roads
around Iniltiinap'il1". H'otlnir the car ba-
ton' th" contract was signed."

Senior Hro. are the KaMern distribu-
ters, located at 1575 Broadway, NUT
York clt.

I.IUes hnlmera Srrvlcr Plain,
After six months lilal by owners th

new Chalmers plan has proved
in be ii mve., ncenrdlng to reporte
fioui dialers fiom all sections of the
country. With each Chalmers car sold Is
Included a hook with 100 half hour cou-
pons gum! for fifty hours of free In-

spection and adjustment Hervlce. Thefta
nupotis ore negotiable nt the establish-

ment of any Chalmers denier In the
I'nlted Spates or Canida. This kervlr
Is not free lepalr work, hut rather such
Inspection and adjustment as is necea.
sary dutlng the first few months of tha
life nf a car to lusuie perfect running.

come to the Hupmobilt
you would pay attention

cars you see.

better appreciate how tha
Ycar-'Roun- d models excel

appearance; in the attach-
ment of the bodies; in the snug-fittin- g

and windows, and in half a
ways.

comfortable they will be
comes again! Then you
the winter top and have a

car A

Chsi. E. Rlni & Co.
at 5Jrd St., Retail DUtrlboten

Company of New York, Inc.
Brodif, Wholrtalr Ditlribultrt

DiiiRiiid Brothers
Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn

DeCozen&Rieis, Newark
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